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"Rohfe&rs Hold Up Bank Officials. ;

St. lLouis, June 27.- - Robbers held
up officials of the -- Middle ; Fork
Mine, near Benton, 111., early this af-

ternoon, and secured $40,000, ac-

cording to advices received here.
Two. of the robbers were reported to
have been kilted by ;osse which
pursued them.

You MamieOUM;
Attention ts called to the notice

of summons tin the case, of Bert
MacKenzie vs. Anria M. MacKenzie
in another column.

w
Several times lately ladies who had looked over pre

ty nearly all the stocks in the city wound up by buyirA Friend as Trustee ? Squares'and Rugs at this store, telling us frankly th:
our prices were the lowest they found anywhere.

For very good and sufficient reasons we are in
To Prepare For Revolution. ,

Copenhagen, June 27. Italian,
German and Austrian communists
held a conference in southern "Tyrol position to sell not only Floor Coverings and Curtair

but Merchandise of all kinds at lower figuros than th

The notice of summons In the
case of Flossie Blake vs. William
Blake wttl toe ftfMtfl in our advertis-
ing columns to-da- y..

Mr. R. S. Phipps has fifteen Du-roc-Berks-

pigs "

for sale. Also
seea Peach Blow potatoes for fall
planting. See his notice an "the bar-
gain columJi.
V L. JHerbin, as - commissioner,
ill serl some valuable land situated

in Madison township, at the court
'house ctoor in Greeaslfbro, on Aug-

ust 2. See ad. for feertindaries.
These are the days of man with

the get-rich-qui- ck schemes, trying to

a few days ago for the purpose of
preparing for'a revolution In Italy, average store. We pay cash for every dollar's worth
says a dispatch from Vienna. The
revolution was fixed for the middle
of July. .,vv" '

Ritthrn to Answer Itepubllcans.

goods handled, which! enables us to buyat the lvc.
possible prices, and our store expenses are the ICjvvc

of any house in the city doing anything like the sair
amount of business, jAdd to thislhe facts that we hav
had long experience inbuying and 'are satisfiedwil
very modest profits andjyoucansee that we are real

Often it fe the desire lb keep an estate under
the supervision of a friend or member of the fami-

ly, and yet not burden Mm with its management.
If you appoint a friend' br ' relative co-execu- tor

and co-trust- ee vyrith ifoe Greensboro vLoan and
Trust Company, your estafe wll have the desired
personal attention cad will be relieved of most of
the burden of worHand responsibility.

Caring for estates and trusts is one of the prim-ar- y

ejects of thts Trust Conapany and it has
every faculty for managing tfoem safely axad-vantageousi- y,

'

Greensboro Loan and , TrrM C4
Greensboro, NriHfth Carolina,

"Wasnington, June 26.-- Glaudf
Kitehin "has been selected to answerseparate the farmer from his hard-- u

claims "by the . "Reptiblican leaders
that they nave saved one and a half

earned savings, "President Vaughn,
'of tihe American "Exchange National
Baiik' has a word to farmers along and truly able to make good our claims of. SELIilN

"billion dollars by cutting off funds
GOOD RELIABLE GOODS AT VERY REASOIfrom appropriation bills, file intendsthese lines 'in ih'is space on the thlTd
ABLE PRICES.ot .lu s m iu uuu&c m uajr uipage to-da- y. Don't lay this tpy

The Patriot aside until you "have j0- - !

read it. ' , "
- . ""

Safety smd interest for your TlkaclkerOn Japan Parchment.
Paris', June 27. The original of mam- money is what the Greensboro Na

s
W, 'E. ALLEN, Treasurer,
W. M. RIDENHODR, Ass'tTFseas.

J. W. FRY, President,
J. S. COX, Vice-Pres- t,

tional Bank offers yon in topenf&g
an account. What more can you

the treaty of "peace which .will, be
signed by " all the plenipotentiaries,
will .be on Japan parchment, accord-
ing to L'intransigeant. It will cost

want in disposing of yonr motrey. "InJ

15,'OGO .fran-C-s to prepare, the docu--
15? ment. ;

"

NEWSNEIGHBORHOOD
ryivsl Ida S. Causey. j

On May TB, Tl?19, th 3eath angel
visited tkre iome 'of 11 r. Cicero'(iREFASBOKD ROUTE 2.

rt i .Tnlv 4 there will be a TJnse'- - Gausey and took from him his belo-

ved-wife, Ida. Sh --was a tpflll
known 'Christian woman --and a nvem--
ber of tire "Preasant Garden Metno- -

its change of ad. to-da- y in this paper
this bank also calls attention to a
new line of savings banks, on display
in its front window, and teTls you
how to get one. You couldn't do a
better job for yourself.

Every farmer's wife .'in Gcilford
county should read the "New Pro-
cess" advertisement of the Burtner
Furniture Company on the seventh
page (dl ' The Patriot to-da- y. It is
full t)f good common sense, and by
following Mr. Burtner's advice
hon'sewives will be saved many
weary hours in her kitchen, "and with
a -'-New Process" oil cook stove In
it codking in summer wfFl be a
pleasure and the good wife will save
mkny'hours for other work or recrea-
tion. Mr. Burtner Is very anxious
for you to call and let him show you
this" 'hot weather kitchen necessity.
Do so on your next visit to the city.

renriion at the "home of
pir-Andre-

lUr. Thomas Andrew. Besides fthe
relatives all others who want to' be
Ifcere are invitea to come with "full"
baskets and e-nj- the day-Mr- s.

R. R. DitSkerson and chil'dren
are spending a week at Mr. ""W. L.
liiggens'.
' Messrs. Charles and Lacy Albright
spent a while last Sunday at Ttf r. E.
7). "VVhiteseH's.

Mr. and Mrs. "James Jones and Ut-

ile daughter and Mr. and "Kirs.' "W.

S. Frlddle "spent last Sunday at Mr.
). D. Whitfs.

Miss Susan 'Andrew spent ""Monday
evening at Mr. J. T. Andrew's.

See this Beautiful LIGHT-DRAF- T BINDER befo
you ky. It has all the Good Features found m oth
liinders and some that none of the rest have.

We Jiat7e them on exhibition in our Show Room

dist church. She wars formerly of
Pleasant 'Gafden until about a year
ago she moved to reside with j her
uncle., TSlr. XTj. Hanner, who wgs in
the hrospital"at the timj of her death.
She professed early in life to be a
ChTrstian woman of iiich shelved
up irriIlKheT death.

Tn 1887 -- she --marriedwas tw Mr.
Cicero Causey. Before she was mar-rfe- a

srxe was Miss Ida Hanner. She
is snrvive'd' by liine children a-m-l her
hUBband trad several brothers an4
sisters. "The ; children are: Mrs. C.
T. 'Swaim.-o- f PleasaTit GardenT Mrs.
Cecil "Reynolds, of Alamance- - Mrs.
'J. "W. Tatton, of Pilot Mormtain;
Chaflie, Ttuby, Amiie, Luke, ,Gar-lan-d

an'd'Willlie Causey, who --was in
France at the tim df her Seath.
Tire remains were tsrrried ' to Tleas-an- t

XJarden Methodist church, the
service being, con Tpd by, her pas-
tor, "Rev.XJ. F. rrell. The pall- -

An 'Investigation of its merits will
coat --you nothing--

Daniel Frank Albright re- -Mrs

in use for over 40 ycars!
Thousandsof voluntary

j letters from women, tell-

ing tof the. good Cardui
1 has' done' them. This is
the best proof of the value
of CarduL It proves that
.Cardui is agood medicine

for women.
There are no harmful or

; habit -- forming drugs in
(TCardui. 'ft'is'xomposed
only of 1 raid, medicinal
mgredients, with nabad
aitereffets.

The phenommal growth of the
Jefferson Standard X.'ife InsuranceE. IVniteseU.centlv visita Mrs. all times. Tbe MOWERS and HAY RAKES are ju

as attradtwe.Company during the prast 'few "years
shroWd be gratifying to every citi

I A fuH line of REPAIRS for these machines always czen of North Carolina, for it is pure-
ly a North Carolina "ingfttation,

hand, and prices right.

Cai-i- i of Thanks. :

I wish to thank my neighbors and
friends for their many "kind acts
shown me during the sickness and
aeath of my if. '

W. R. SMITH.

owned and managed by North Car-
olinians, and has In force to-da-y

hrearers --were Messrs. M. D.' Taylor, TAKE z Hi wnnseimdD. L. Smith, P. M. Riley, F W. Pas-
chal, H. L. Coble arid "Jesse Treeman.MODERN TTTGHWAY FR5Q1

WTX5TON IS AirTOCATED. The flowers-beare- rs --were Misses Min- - ! 0 -. . . .Greensboro, N. C.

nwre than $37,000,!OOD of 'TJorth
Carcilina insurance, with a total
of more than $90, OOO.ODO, and still
gaining. Mr. Julian Price. 'is presi-deai- t,

and Mr. Charles "W. Gold is
treastirer, twq as clever and busi-
nesslike men as you will meet any-

where. Turn t page six and tree the
growth of the Jefferson Standard
since 1907. It will more than pay
yom for the time it takes.

-.-A number of Xjuflford ladiej;
who had inspected and priced --many
stoiaes of squares and rugs in the

nle Tlicks.rPay Adcotk, Geneva Tay-
lor, Jennie' Coltrane aiid Mrs.allie
Swaim. She was 46 years and three
pays did. To the OH she was kind
and true, to the young she wag. pa-

tient and gentle. HeT -- advice was al-
ways 'good. Her life --was a --godly
one. 'She Waves scores of friends

Une Woman's

High Po'rrt,' June 26. That a per-
manent sTrriaced road '"betweenc

Greensboro and Winstwi-'Sale- m is
wot only needed but is a vital antf
paramount necessity, is fhe official
opinion mpressed by D. W. Har--

i

Jnon, highway engineer to 'the For
syth county board of commission- - j who mournnhe loss Sf her dettTh.
ers. in a. letter received to-d- ay by '. '
officials of the local charnher-o- f com- - j loving one from us is gone,
nerce. Primarily, the letter con- - t. A voice we' loved is still.
ferns? the selection of the hest route j A P'lace is vacant in mir home

-- etween this city and Winston-Sa-- !, "Wich never can be filled.
'km. and the engineer urges the , "A FRIENTi..

i city wound up hy "buying them at
' Thatfker & BrocTcmanrivs, telling
! these gentlemen that they found j

' their prices lower than elsewhere, j

j Thei-- e is a good reason why Thacker i

! Sc Brockmann can sell floor cover- - '

j ings, trurtains, etc., so cheap This
; being a side line to their 'dry goods-hy Kerntjrbville, since' ?t wrould '

0 entire Vlistarrf on a rirle-f- t '

vYoucsBrdy oa Cardui.
'Surely it wdll do for you
what it las 'done for so
manyt thousands of other

. womenl It should help.
M was taken sick,

seemed 'to be . . .
writes Mrstery E:Veste,
of Madison Heights Va.
"I got dawn so weak,
could hardly .walk . . .

) just staggered around.
. .1 read of Cardui,

.and after taking one bot-'t!-e,

or before taking quite
i?JJ,,I felt much better. I
look :3 or 4 bottles at
ithat time, and-wa- s able. to
ftomy work. I.take it in
fiie spring swhen xun-'daw- n.

I had no appetite.,
.and I . commenced eating.
It fe the best tonic 1 ever
saw:M TTy Caidui.

,rt cross a stream of sufficient;
canse the' iwiiir jvn,jiii' hl j.ual l .

Tlie selec- - '

or potentialities to
foi.-ructio- n of a bridsre

"

130.'; oi' the Kernersville route to Wahcngton,.;iiiane 27. iMany pnp-hibition- its

feel that Congress will
be guilty of breaking faith with the

and Yjroe business It Is handled wrth
little aiklitional cost, and no e:i.x
rent By dlscouhting ail
heir l,rils they are enabled to buy

a: tlie lowest possible figures hence
can sell cheaper and still make a le
gitimate profit on their inresf meDt,
TV'th long years of experieme in the
morcantHe business in Greensboro
Messrs. Ttracker & Brocr:.ir.ann "knovv
the- wants nd desires of our people,
and are untiring in their efforts to
supply these at the very iowest pos-

sible prices. When you wanr. good.

people ol the United States if it re-

tains 'the war tinie prohibition act.
Some of ithose vf5-h- feel that way
will vote, for an amendment to re-

peal the utt, if it "js offered on the
floor of the , house. Representative
Claude Kitehin, former Democratic

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Higii Point voTiid enable the For-ytf- c

m issioners to kill two birds
with one stone, o to speak. "We

ave said there its urgent neefl for a
modern highway to High "Point.
There is an absolute and imperative
rifeed for a modern highway between
Winston-Sale- m aTld Greepsboro. The
comrpf-rcia- l needs alone between the
two cities would jasxify its construct-
ion at this time. We, have a hard
Frfacefi road already constructed
rom the court house in Winston-Sa-le- ni

through Waughtown and Cen-tervil- le.

Continue tKls line to Ktr-r-ersvil- ie

aiid from) Kernersville con

AH Druggists
leader of the house, is very emphat-- tHab?? foods at reasoiviVe prices

I FirstrClass Serice in every respect. Automobile Equiri
mentj Lady Assistant.

don't fail to give this stor-- a call.
Tr-ei- i new ad. will be found on the
fiftlh page tCHiay.

ic in his Viers on tWs subject. He
would follow the recommendation of
the PresSdent and repeal the law if
his vote would bring about the re-

sult. "I think that Congress shauld
Night Phones 1494-256- CPhone 343.

;m Wkeep faith with the country in this
struct tvb roads, one to Greensboro, matter," said Mr Kitcbiw "I think HINTON & TEAGUE,

116 West Market Street. V
tna the ptiier to High Point," Is
fne way the engineer expresses

that Congress ftbould keep faith with
the people interested in the liquor
business. When the house consid-
ered the resolution to submit the
prohibition amendment, it was un-

derstood and so stated by the pro- -

L. L. BROCKWAY and H. W. AMOLE,The Forsyth viewpoint has a
S-"- number of followers in this,

iv und section. vThe Kernersville
route is practically free of . grades

"Managers and Directors. V
hibition leaders, that a : full year ' -

-- .1 .

roafl would follow almost a should be given the manufacturers
5T V. ;

line. Then, too the road
i over well drained earth, MM MiMB

Jlorth. CsraBia State Collage of Agriariture dd Engineering

WEST RALEICH

A Land Grant iCollege founded trader an act .of Congress by the State
Legislature of North Carolina in March, 1887. Splendidly equipped 4or
the education of the sons of the State in the technical and industrial arts. ;

Twr year courses' in Agriculture,, in Agricultural Chemistry, and in
'CiviL Electrical, Alechanical, Chemical and Textile Engineering. New
departments in Agricultural Engineering iend Highway Engineerings ;

Numerous short : courses ' " - . : "; : . : , .

: Unit ff Reserve Officers Training Corps: Seniors and Juniors receive
pay amounting to $118; annually.' 'All students receive free imiforms
amounting In four years $164. . v '

. Strong atHetip teams,..-- ; . ''- - - .
' i

40,000 !' A. Jjuildiirg Regular paid secretary. -

Two huad&i and fwty fjeef scholarships.:.

Bepuireffient orl adiniss equivalent to
the completion if- tentli granJe yrozk.

Board $16,00 per mondi. - Tuition $45.00 per year. Room rent, heat
and ligbt $30.00 per year,

Enrolkncot last sewSon ffl& clusiye of all summer fitudents.

Fall tens begins September 3--

For catalogue, illustrated circular orentrance blanks, tmtc .

and sellers of intoxieating liqsibrs
fpdm the time the amendment was
ratified until it goes into effect. The
war time prohibition act was pass-
ed, for the war time. .' Tlie'. war; .'is.
over and it should be repealed. I'

scrnething that has a bearing bn tne
ife of the pavementf . All . . . these

jacts are now under consideration
J3f representatives of tlxe state hishway

W 1 mmrimission and-th-
e boards of say. this as a. prohibitionist. The gov- -

ssioners of Guilf rd Eve and International Uk
tivators, ueiser ana reer--jnh counties who will hold a meet- - Mr. Kitchin believed that all- - he,

m this city at an early date to and ''others say will not stem the tide less Threshers.me upon the ro ' the ifrir , house judiciary committee seft! ' thing, for the FarrrV? at
S Point to Winston-Salen- i.x on putting over.

-- rncations 'now are that Kerners-- -r' ; '

J?7m Penetrated and that the-- ' - -
' ;

hnk toward eivine Forsvth Mr,: Paut-Andrew- , 1 son of Rev,. J GM.: E. B. OWEN, Registrar
ill Gteehsbbro, C,unty permanent roads to both Andrew, . was in to see us Friday. - South Davie Street

ensboro and High. Point . will He .was on his.way home from Camp . ..Mf?:- .::i,e'wcfhe was mustered out.;. . , ,usfim the neaffuture. 74
I


